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Manhattan Naval Post
Wants Returned Bonus
Fund Administered by
Committee of Veterans

Unit Does Not Believe
State Should Handle
Money Thus Given for
the Siek and Disabled
-

A new suggestion as to what dispo¬
sition shall be made of all state bo¬
nuses contributed to a fund for -round¬
ed and disabled by thos" veterans who
do not feel they need ¡heirs has been
made by the Manhattan Naval Post ami
is gaining much favor »moni members
of the American Legion.

Harold M. Schwab is the commander
of the Manhattan Naval Post, one of
the most progressive units of the Le¬
gion. He and his associates do not
feel that the present law governing the
distribution of such a fund is compre¬
hensive, or stable enough. This law
provides that, should veterans not in
reed tarn back their bonuses, a fund
shall be created and the money shall
be disbursed for the relief of the
wounded ami disabled and their de¬
pendents who are in need. A commis¬
sion would be appointed to distribute
the money.
The Manhattan Naval Post does not

beüeve the state should be empowered
to handle the fund. Its members in¬
ris*, that veterans know best what their
comrades need and that, therefore, vet¬
erans should administer the money.
Hence the following resolution, passed
at a recent meoeing of the post:
"Resolved, that Manhattan Naval

Post '¿?i8 recommends and strongly
urge? the formation «f a committee
within the Legion, whos duty it shall
be to receive money donated by those
r.ot needful of the bonus recently
voted ex-service men ami women in
tnis state and to administer the fund
thus crea'«.: to the best interests and
welfare of those of our comrades who
were wounded and disabled in b.ittlo
und are deserving of assistance."

Armistice Day Celebration
The American Legion will play a

leading part in ¡his city to-day in the
observance of the second anniversary
of the signim*; of the irmistice. De¬
tails of meetings and programs will]be found elsewhere in this newspaper.
State headquarters will be closed all
day to-day.

Victors Medals Ready.
No blanks are be ng cistributed to

the Legion for the veterans eligible to
the Navy Victory Madals. These are

being gi''en out directly from the
navy recruiting station at '., ; Lase
Twenty-third Street, and will !><¦ given
u any veteran presenting his honor¬
able discharge.

Aldcn I.'. Bellman Sought.
New Yuri; C«-unty headquarters, at

5«;fi Lexington Avenue, is looking for
Aiden It Bellman formerly with Com¬
pany H. of the 107th Infantry. The
moth r of one of Be! man's comrades

an.cious to have him communicate
w th her hon« county headquarturs.
Plaza 5E 12.

Tigers \ftor Members.
Tiger Post, 23, E which Dr. A. L.
«ye« is comman.li r, has begun a mem-

r;ei hip drive by which they plan to in-
-e their ,-. ¡d-up ost« i to 1,000 by
30, 1921. This post now has 250

members, and each vetaran has been
i.r.listiM; the campaign which will be
lücia tüncht next Saturday at a
ar.. tiia Swiss Cha'.et, 230 West.
hrrt; Street.
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Legion Men to Meet Baker

Committ«ee Named lo Discuss
itoiiml-i |) of Slackers

INDIANAPOLIS. Non. 10. National
Commander Ga!lira:th, oi the American
Legion, to-day announced appointment
of a committee that Will confer with
War Department officials soon regard¬
ing ¡duns for the round-up of slacken;
and draft evaders of the World War.
The committee will go to Washing¬

ton within' ten days, Mr. Gulbruith
.said. It is composed of Hugh Robert¬
son, of New York; William G. Mur-
dock, of Philadelphia; William Setliff,
of Springfield, 111., and W. L. Price, of |
Richmond, Va.

Armistice Day Message
Issued by Galbraith

An Armistice Day message to
American Legion members was

issued yesterday by Frederick.
W. Galbraith, national command¬
er. He said:
"The swift triumph of out-

arms and those of our gallant
allies which two years ago gave
us the victory the anniversary
of which we observe to-day
marks the high light of the pres¬
ent century in American affairs.
Victories such as Armistice Day
commemorates are not the issues
solely of clashes of flesh and
steel. They have a finer quality
than that. They are the tri¬
umphs as well of an unconquer¬
able spirit.
"No victory, however complete,

can long survive the spirit that
conceived it. The annals of man¬
kind are replete witli examples.
splendid triumphs in behalf of
splendid causes that have gone
for naught because the spirit
that made them ceased to emitiré.
Succeeding generations will ac¬
claim Armistice Day. God grant
they always shall acclaim it in
the spirit that made it and that
this spirit, lice the day, shall be
imperishable ! "N, r -.

"With this prayer in o.i*r hearits
let us renew each y&ajyoih: vows\ S
of fealty, pledge and keep tuV
shakable our faith in the high
iileals, the lofty purposes, the un-
-elfish aspirations and exalted,
holy hopes that fired the hearts
of Americans in 1918 and made
ours a land whence crusader«
came, with souls aflame, worthy*
cf their victory.

T. this end the American
Legion to-day and forever sol-

v pledges its all."

.Camp Sit« U> Perpetuate
Girl's Love for Scouts

The luve of Andrée Clark for the
Girl Scouts v/iil be perpetuated in a
memorial camp ground, which was pre¬
sented to the organization by cx-Senu
tor and Mrs. William A. Clark yester¬
day. Tho ceremony took place at the
scout headquarters at it« LexingAvenue. Mr. Clark gave tho deed Ithe Briarcliff property to Mrs. Arthur
Osgood Choate, national president oi
the Girl Scouts.
Andrée Clark, who died suddenly last

year at the age of seventeen, had onlybeen a scout for a few months, but al¬
ready, according to her father's story,it had become th" greatest interest in
her life. She \v:i.- ;. momber of tin
Sunflower Troop of Miss Marshall'sSchool.
The depth of her interest in scoutingwas revealed to the company at fie

ceremony by an « Mract from Andree'sdiary, which lier father showed:
''Thanks to scouting," she wrote, "1have become what i am. ! have changedfrom :i moody and somewhat carelesschild to a scout, who tries her best tc

be worth while, to foil« ..' the gno'-de and deep ideal.-. It is very hard
sometimos.

"Il .'/'.liai not be complimentary to
my o,.; tain or to the Girl Seoul
had changod only because of scoutingand it would*iot be true. Scouting ha:been like a hand in the dark, ha¡
taught me how to climb, how to 'be
prepared.' Scouting has been myguide."

Miss Huguette Clark, the youngersister of Andrea, accompanied bei
father during the ceremony. Mr.aClark is in Prance.
The jire: . in.; if n of the camp was th<

most important event in Scout Week,which is being observed through« Lit the
country in the campaign to raise moneyfor the winter work of the organiza¬tion.

Atlantic City Stores
Slash Prices Heavily

Special nupatch lo The r- >..
ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 10. A big.'hsí.íii),- in prices has been made at the

Di'incipal stores of tho city. Cuts rang-
i«ig from 10 to 50 i" r c «nt are re¬
jected in advertisements inserted in
the newspapers here.the greatest re
.luotion since the advent of war prices.The heaviest ut is in clothinr.. Om
f the lending firms lias put men's over-
a ts on he market for $27.50. Tl eyhave been going at S4i> and $-15. The

¡ame concern is retailing its apparel in
neral ¡it from 25 to 35 p r cent bel >\

regular prices, all of standard
lake« i" goods. Men''-, shirts havi

ppc 50 per cent in nearly all the
ar >minent shops, and the iame propor¬tion ¡s evident in hosierv, und« rwear

v«. saters, collars, neckties, ;,! »ves and
ether necessaries.
"Twenty per cent off" sales are in

force in shuns selling cloths, silks and
dress materials for '.!.«. women. Fur¬
niture houses have entered into the
competition with reductions that av¬
erage around 35 per cent.
Leading shoe dealers are using the

pruning knife. Shoes that have been
commanding from Si 4 to $!r> have
dropped to half that price in man;establishments, and the same 50 per
cert slashing i'-- advertised in the

aper grades.

Uncle Sam Opens War on

Theater Ticket Scalpers
Revenue Men Investigate Re¬
ports That Pasteboards Sell
For as High as S10 Apieee
William H, Edwards, Collector of

internal Revenue, said yesterday that
lie has commenced an investigation to
determine if theater ticket speculators
are cheating the government of the
amusement tax. It has been reported
to him that on certain shows specula-
tors having received as much as $10
fi r a seat. Returns of taxes to his
office, he caïd, do not correspond with
such prices. Where the seat is sold
for more than 50 cents above the regu-lar price, the speculator is obliged¡under the law to divide all over that
'amount with the government.

R. J, McElligott, chief field deputy.
with his staff of ten men, is conducting
the investigation. He explained that

«the- Internal Revenue Department has
no jurisdiction over ticket scalpers
«.«her than to enforce proper tax re¬
turns.
"We are not waging a war against

['egitimate speculators," he said. "We
are ¡uspicious, however, of hole-in-the-
wall speculators." Ticket speculators
are liable to arrest by the police un¬
less they have an office or permanent
place from which to do business.

The Stage Door
"Thy Nome Is Woman" is tue new

title un.1er which William A. Brady
will present "The Catspaw" at tho
Playhouse Monday night, with Mary
N'a ai in the leading role. The latter
name is the copyright, title of a novel
by William Hamilton Osbourne. The
change is made at the request of Alice
Kauser, author of the play.

"Tickle Me" with Frank Tinney,
will have its 100th performance at the
Selwyn Theater to-night.
The run of the Provincetown Flay¬

ers in Eugene O'Neill's play. "Emperor
Jones'' has been extended another week.

William Hodge, in "The Cucst of
Honor," will open in Pittsburgh on No-

Robert Warwick, who has been ab-
scni from the speaking stage five
years, will be seen at the Broadhurst

ii ter November 22 in a mystery play
'.titled "The Spider," formerly called

Dauntless Three," by Horace
innesley Vachcll aval Walter Hackott.
Est lie Winwood is the featured mem¬
ber of the casi.

Mary Young, who is appearing in
"The Outrageous .Mrs. Palmer,' at the
.Thirty-ninth Street Theater, In
signed a contract to produce Herber1

I landing jr.'s "The Front. of t
House," a play of life in and out
the theater. Miss Young will not ¦¦

pear in the piece, but Mr. Standing wi
aave the leading rôle.

"¡.Inter Madame" will be brought out
in book form by Putnams in time for
the '..aiia; trade. Alexai dor Wooilcot;
is writing the introduction.

The "Merchant of Venice" opens to¬
night at the Jewish Art Theater, with
Rudolph Schildkraut as Shylock and
and Esther Orjefskaya, recently of the
Moscow Art Theater, as Portia.

Hen-Ami, formerly of the Jewish Art
Theater, will make his first appearance
in English at the Greenwich VillageTheater Wednesday evening, Novem¬
ber '.7. in Sven Lange's "Samson and
I1 i!ah," under the direction of Arthur
Hopkins,
The Theat' r Assi mbly will have its

firs social day of the seaso'i Fridayaf irnoon, Novemb« r I:«, at :.' o'clock, in
th« rand ballroom of the Hotel Astor.
Tl,«! pr er im v: include s act "i
"Beca :se of Helen," with Alan Brooks
and the company now playing at the
¡'unch and J udy The; ti r.

"Bright Angels," a new American
comedy by Fell.". Chopin Hattersleywill open to-night in Syracuse.

Two Musical Events Held
Song Recitals and Concert byViolinist Heard
A song lecital a id a concert of violin

music wore the fare ¡.rovided for con-
certgoers yesterday. Walter Greene,barytone, did the singing in tho after-
noon at Aeolian Hall. He has a line,
manly voice, and sang with taste andintelligence. A feature of his program
was "Cain," with text and music byRupert Hughes! This work, chiefly an
affair of varied declamation, woulddoubtless be welcomed with delight inüriti '. concert halls. It is evidentlyintended to appeal directly to the emo
ions f an audience, but so elaboratelycontrived in uncoordinated episodesthat the aim of text and music is de-

There is an attempt to portray the
'¦¦ afreet of fratricide upon the

mind of the slayer, but so elaborate ia
the picture of fraternal and filial re-
T e thai the hearer remains un-

¦¦.!. ir. eh ont;-, to which half of
program was devoted, showed that,Mr. Greene's enunciaton in this lan-

guage needs polishing. He was at hisI t in the final group of Irish, Cng-and American songs, among which
:' ¦¦ Mooie's "Promised Land" was
con -aaaaa-';. pleasing.Sascha Jacobsen, a well graced young.violin!; t, play« d in tí"' ¡veiling at ar-
legie Hall. He is among the most.Kitted of the younger violinists, and
v as aaa ,a] to excellent advai age in a
program which included compositionsby Tartini, I' nini, V.i, Sin-igaglia, Arbos, Sarasate and otheVs.

Credit Men Urge Caution
Educating the trade not to overstock
; l'ii'. within th« limits of its ne« da
¦'¦:,< the theme of dis cu ¡sion last

t at ¦¦ fauna meeting of the NewYoi redit Men's Association at theHotel >.stor.
Among the : s ware J. E. Eovensky, vice-president of the NationalRank of Ci mmi rce; Paul M. Hunter.

manager of the credit department of1. Erstein & Uro., and Edwin B. Heyes,
manager pf the credit department of W.Ä ane. About ft ir hundred credit
men attended the meeting.
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(ohe Store of Ser Olee
^RO/^DWAY at 79th ST°

( We are prepared to fit

J ALL TYPES of FIGURES in
.? [. cshionabic Redfern Corsets

l' Our expert corseticres will diagnose
'£¦ your figure and prescribe the corset

ijjm which you will correctly carry the
_' season's Fashionable Gowns.

Prices $5 and upward

New Shaw Play
Says Much, but
Takes Its Time

"He-artbreak House'" at the!
Garrick Contains Brilliant
Scenes, but Its Intent
Ls Somewhat Overcast

TUB «'AST
Elizabeth Rladon
.Helen West lev

A!b<T« Pon y
Cueille. Watson
Kffir Sh:i noon

Krskino Sanforcl
.Fred Eric

..Dudley Dlgges
Ralph Roeder
Ii«?nry Travera

By HeywoorJ Broun
Unfortunately a rapier is nothing like

a battle-ax. There must be many flour-
ishes and much sword plav before a

thrust is made. Some of Shaw's shrewd-
est and most brilliant strokes are in
"Hearbreak House," but there is also a

fearful lot of mer«"« gymnastics. Feints
are so numerous that it is difficult not

to become confused and lose track of
the intent. Having even more than
usual to say, Shaw has taken at least
twice as long to say it. He is not guilt-
less this time of a disposition to turn
aside now and again for no better pur¬
pose than to show off. We like the
needle, but we could dispense with the
haystack.
The production of "Heartbreak

House," the world premier, made by the
Theater Guild at the Garrick Theater
l»3t night, reveals the fact that tin
newest Shaw play is a piece of sporadic
brilliance with tedious interludes. It
seems long partly from the fact that
through mere force of habit the thea¬
tergoer's attention has become trained1
to accept a certain duration of time as
conventional and anything above that
as long winded. But in addition to
this "Heartbreak House" actually is
long winded. It would seem a long
play, we think, in Heaven.

Its quality of confusion depends
both on its length and it3 breadth.
Many themes are introduced, and some
are promptly cast aside, while others
persist. Even with the help ot nia of
Shaw's best prefaces, there is difficulty
in deciding just which goal it was at
which Shaw aimed. It tn.iv be that he

Kith» T.iunn .

Xiirsc (.SulnncsH.
Captain SHotover.
I.inly Utterword .

Heslone Hushabyo.
Nfazzlni Dunn .

Hector 11 ushabye.
Ileus Mangan.
Randall Utterword.
The Burglar .

didn't take aim, but merely filled a
blunderbuss with slugs and pulled both
triggers.
The theme which interested us most

was a discussion of the value of heart¬
break introduced by Bllie in the second
act. "His heart is breaking, " she
says; "that is all. It is a curious sen¬
sation: the sort of pain that goes
mercifully beyond our powers of feel¬
ing. When your heart is broken your
boats are burned; nothing matters nny
more. It is the end of happiness and
th«- beginning of peace." Here is a
noble motif nobly exoressed, but it can
hardly be said that Shaw has fashioned
his entire play around it. It remains
only a thread. In part the play is an
arraignment of parlor liberalism and
parlor conservatism, and again it has
something to say about "practical
business men." Perhaps there is a

clew, also, in a little colloquy in the
last act. in which we find:
Mangan- I don't understand a word

of that.
Ellie Xeither do I. But \ know it

means something,
On the whole, the Guild has done

well with a difficult play. Only one of
the parts is really done ill and several
are performed brilliantly. To our mind
the best performance of the evening
was that of Miss Elizabeth Risdon as
Ellie. Henry Travers also left nothingundone as the burglar, and Lucille Wat¬
son is exceedingly satisfactory as LadyUtterwood. Effie Shannon is gorgeousin some of her moments as Hesione
Hushabye and again a little too soft,whiie Albert Terry hardly makes the
role of Captain Shotover stand out as
it (bus in tii" reading of the play. Yet
it is a good performance, marred onlyby a failure now and then to catch
just the right tempo for the tempestu¬
ous captain. Duuiey Digges and Er-
skine Sanford also offer effective aid.

Distinguished Service Modal*
Given to Two m New York

Distinguished Service medals were
pr< ¡ente«i yesterday afternoon to Com¬
mander F. It. Eoteet, who is in charge
m recruiting in New York City, and to
Haven F. Harris, chief boatswain's
mate. The ceremony took place at tin
navy recruiting station, .'at East Twen¬
ty-third Street. Commander Potecl
made the presentation, first pinning a
medal on Harris and then one on him¬
self.

He was in command of the Wain
wright, one of the first group of de¬
stroyers to crnss tho Atlantic foi
active service. Harris was in comman«
of the armed guard on th«! stcamshi)
Dora 'when that vessel was torpedoeiand returned to the ship after the ex
pn ¦.. a to rescue a. missing comrade.

'Noted French Tianist

Who gives a Recital at Aeolian Hall
on the afternoon of November 1.3th,
makes Record-rolls exclusively for the

Mr. Schmilz says of the Duo-Arl
"It is almost incredible thai, it should be

possible for the Duo-Art Piano to produce with
such astounding fidelity, every shade of expres¬
sion there is tobe found inmy original playing."

You arc invited to hear the Duo-Art Piano at any time
without obligation

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
AEOLIAN HALL, NEW YORK

AN OPEN LETTER FROM
LUISA TETRAZZINi

F. Ray Comstock and Morns Gest,
Century Theatre, New ^ ork.

My Dear Morris Gest:
"Mecca" is the most lavishly beautiful spectacle that I

ever beheld in any theatre in the world. I r.:ad of ils daz¬zling success in cablegrams from New \ ork io the London
newspapers and determined that I must see it as soon as 1
arrived in America. I was bewildered by its many sumptu¬
ous scenes and gorgeous costumes and delighted with thesplendid artists. «The ballet truly surpasses any similarachievement 1 have ever beiore seen. 1 he production estab¬lishes a new spectacular ideal, one, I believe, that will neverbe equalled. I congratulate you upon your great triumphand your supreme prestige as a producer of so magnificent a
masterpiece.

\ cry Sincerelv ^ ours,
(Signed) LUISA TETRAZZINI.
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